
Tom Frandsen to ("hair 
Redondo Beach Salnle

Tom Kraiulsen. po pu 1 a ^career as an anivMipn-r and 

television personality and)newscaster with radio station 

veteran yachtsman, will belKGF.I in Ix)s Angeles ir. 1938. 

honorary chairman for the|From 1939 until 1941, he was 

first annual Avalon "Salutejon the staff at KK1 and

i C-6 APIWt 13, 1966

GOOD CALIFORNIA GROUND BEEF rolls up 

a savory bread itutfinq in this novel loaf. This is 

another good example oi b««i on a budget.

Hilt w lib en 
iruuUnC *alt

EASY ON THE BUDGET is this ch«es« 'N' Tomato B*«l Pie. which USM 

economical ground chuck. A single pound oi ground chuck can b« stretched 

into a satiitying meal lor six in this good pi* topped with tiesh tomatoes and 

cheese.

Stretch 
Budget 
Try Beef

Rattling the budget has Us 
bad moments, but never 
more than at mealtime. One 
never uants the family to 
(eel the pinch, bill who can 
be brave and strong on a 
Blew less su-\v or a meatlesa 
casserole?

Fortunately California 
beef comes In all shapes, 
sizes and rosts. If you can't 
afford a big steak, bur a 
mound of xmind chuck and 
apply the Imagination. I,ean 
ground Ix't-f I* alna>« a 
good buy. A single pound Is 
infinitely strelchaMe, h»« 
all the good protein of mure 
expensive rut*, and Is in 
stantly ebe\\able.

Keep xrnund chuck only a 
day or t\\o tn the refrigera 
tor, rewrapptng loosely 
when >«>u bring It home 
from the mavket, and of 
course krrp U refrigerated 
until ynii'ir rea^y tftjpe It. 

rHKKSK -X- TOMATO 
HKKP UK

U cup cliiipped green 
pepper

1 tba. eooking oil
1 Ib. ground beef ehurk
1 lO'i o/.. can condensed

tomato soup 
H rup bread crumb*
2 tb«. Instant minced 

' nlon
1 cup grated Cheddar 

ehee»e
1 beaten eg| 

H tap. »alt 
H tap. ba»ll 
U tsp. pepP»r

1 unbaked 9-Inch pastry 
 hell

1 large tomato
Cook green )>epper In oil 

until tender. Add meat, 
cooking until browned. Com 
bine with undiluted soup, 
bread cnimlm, onion, '» cup 
cheese, egg and no;i«onmgs. 
Turn Into pastry shell.

Bake at :160 degrees about 
3D minutes.

Remove (ruin oven and 
arrange tomato, cut In 
wedges over top. Sprinkle 
with remaining 'i cup 
cheese. Heuirn to oven and 
bake 3 > I miles longer until 
cheese melts. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.

HTrKPKII I«KKK M»Af
1 < >«
1 rup »<>ii bread crumbs 

H rup milk
1 tsp. piepared mustard 

1H tsp. *Mt •
H tsp. pepper 

H» Ibs. ground lean beef 
Stuffing nise » leady-

mix if desired) 
Combine lightly beaten

and pepper. 
Let atand until ciiiml>s nl>- 
KOrb milk. Mix in beef llKht- 
ly %xlth fork. Turn out onto 
sheet of waxed paper and 
khape Into hxU-inch rectan 
gle. Spread stuffing evenly 
over meat. I'slng paper to 
lift beef, roll up as for Jelly 
roll, starting from shorter 
side. Tlace on shallow pan. 
nskc at XiO degrees for 
about 1 hour.' Makea 'xwt I 
aervlngs.

nnF.SSING: Combine 4 
cups soft bread crumbs with 
H nip melted butter, 1 the.

inaiini mlnird omon. 'i Up. 
salt, <; up. jx>ultr>' season- 
Ing. '* t»p. pepper and % 
cup chn|i|(cil (fiery.

CONSTANT

COUNTRY

MUSIC

to please any cat...

to Redondo Beach King Har 
bor." on April 30, it vas an 
nounced today.

The event, sponsored by 
the city of Redondo Beach

KKCA
During World War 11, 

Frandsen served as n pilot 
with the Navy, readied the 
rank of lieutenant command

in cooperation with the Ke-,er, and still serves \\ith the 

dondo Harbor lesser,- Asso-|l! S. Naval Air Reserves at 

nation and the Hedondojlxts alamitos He was recently 

Beach Chamber »>i Com-ipromoted to captain, 

merce. will inrlude a two-day! Following the war, he re- 

sea cruise to Catalina Islandi.iturned to Hollywood, was a 

Highlights inrlude a dinner-top announcer, newscaster 

dance at the Casino Ka'.lroom. account executive, radio sales, 

a teen-age dance at the Kl:manager, and finally vice! 

Kncanto. a kiddie movie, golf president of a nationally! 

tournament, fishing tourna- known advertising agency be-, 

ment. and a dance contest for'fore joining KNBC. ! 

both adults and teenagers. * * * !
Participants will be award- 1 IX ADDITION to IPS heavy! 

ed commemorative "0 ash schedule of Naval duties.| 

I'laques" and will be greeted Frandsen is a high'.v sought; 

by Miss Avalon on arrival speaker for civic luncheons! 

Special arrangements for and dinners. He as a Master 

mooring, shore boats, and ac Mason of the Metropolitan 

commodations have been ar- Lodge 646, F & A M. a Shrio- 

ranged, according to general er. and past president of the 

chairman Stan Vaughn. Har- Ixis Angeles Masonic 1'ressj 

bor Director Harrison DaiRh|Club- -the first broadcaster to 

and Chamber Manager Dick hold this office. He is a past 

Fitzgerald are coordinating;president of the Los Angeles 

the event. ! Downtown Toastmaster's Club 
      and first president of the Air-

INMTF.D <il ESTS of thelmen's Club of California. An 

iity of Avalon are Mayor avid hoeter, his yacht is at 

William F. Uzulegpr andiberth in Portofino Marina in 

Chamber President Carl L.iKedondo Beach. 
Rogers of Redondo Beach. All details and information 

I Frandsen. who hosts on the Catalina Island visit 

i "Frandsen's Feature' on at may be secured by call'ng the 

; KNBC (Channel 4i wss born i Redondo Beach Chamber of 

in I/is Angeles. He began his 1 Commerce, FR 5-0554.

How do you divide one small 
bathroom by six people?

Multiply the space with a 
Home Improvement Loan from 
Security Bank.

First, lei's pet thi< straight. There i« no »och thing 
at a standard Home Improvement Loin st 
Security Bank.

I .ich loan n planned for the individual 
customer, just at the building project * planned 
to meet the cu^tomec s exact needs. You don't put

\falr \onr finanrial parmrr

a penny more into the Security Bank loan than 
sou have to. And thit't the difference that 
frequently c»n mean e«tra money you can p* 
into extra usable sptoe.

Come in and ulk it ovw *ith your Financial 
Partner. ..Security Bank.   ,

Curta erie
.***

special blend 
kidney 'n meat

Uver 'n meat
chloken *n meat

meaty mix'
tuna

O^^^^In W^ ̂ R

CONSTANT 
COUNTRY MUSIC

CONSTANT 

CONTESTS
FUN FOR ALL!

Cash and

Merchandise

Prizes

DIAL TEN-TWENTY

If yon have a window, come to Grants! 

Dress it up with that decorator touch at big savings!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY! _ ^3 SPECTACULAR VALUES
FROM OUR

FIBEROLAS*
COLLECTION

  H*nd-wmsh»ble (loss fit** v
  Drip* dry in mere minute*
  Never needs honing
  Cannot shrink, fade or bom

COORDINATED lOOf 
CAFIS

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial

PtMlE-DOT DACRON 
DEC-0-CURTAINS

Drip-dry, no-iron 
eater nwrquisette with 
extra-wide, 1V4" henrl- 
in gs nnd dchwe 5* bot 
tom hems. White,

Mo*<hing Volemt
S4" pon.l .............Sol, l.jj

»<m*l .............Sal* 1.47
II' pan«l .............Sal* 1.77

ClttSP SPUN RAYON 
EASY-CARE TIERS

\\'litU- or iwoiU'ls with 
(laintv achiffli embroi- 

wn»h
and hnng   little or no 
ironiiiR is nee<led.

Mot(hln«YaIon<*..1.29

DACRON" PRISCIUAS

sou 3.97^
wl CAI«Y A COMPltrt UN! 01

ND CUITAIN HAIOWAII
Ruffled, no-iron r 
sheers In « favorite etyle.

 T but*. MO. 1.4*...
 OVtU WIDTHS IN ITOOC 

OI lUlM-OIMtlD
,no t.tf...7.»r 

, iw. ioM...i.»r

M'I 71"... aio.it*
Machine -washable 
cotton/rayon bl«nil 
with all-around 
frfaigft. Rich colon.

« «0* B7l',aM.S.«*...4*7 
Ma*«

TOP VAIUE! ROOM-DARKENING WINDOW SHADES 
r * v - CM i« fit, »r..i sa[ 4 JT

Sale 2,97n,

swims
Sal* 3.97rx

43" koftll, tM. 4.»t 

 4" Iwfil,, «W J.4».......W« 4.ff

»>' i*«t*. »i». Mt...........MT

Now you run hnve the custom, 
nvuin look of richly teztured. 
rived to-match prints and sol 
id* in oifm, ahortin, valanoaav

SCULPTURED-IOOK . 
FIBERGLAS" SHORTIES

Sol. 3.97,,
45" M 54' lM(lht - MO. « t»

Beautiful tone-on-tune pattertl 
thnt ROCS no well with both 
modern and traditional decor. 
M' I.*,*, mo. stt...........4JV

SPECIAL! FIBERGLAS* ' 
DRAW DRAPERIES 

Sal* 3.97».

The Isequard   weave look at 
popular today interpreted tl 
carefree glass llhie. Colors.
*)* I**,*, HO. s.«*. . i ....,., ,4.«T
 4* lM (iS, MO. «W...........|*r

LUXURIOUS AVICOLOR* RAYON 
ANTIQUE SATIN DRAW DRAPUIES

Koom   draraattizers with that dollar*-
more look! In rayon acetate with a lux- 
nous saljn weave backing that nerve* as 
a lining. White, champagne or gold.

4 49 S.M

SAVE 2.02 ON PUFF-QUILTED, 
WASHAILE POLYESTER IEDSPREADS

Eft; Sol. 8,97
ato. M.t*

Bouffant polyaatec doubla ruffle* an!
plump polyester quiltinK in a jov of   
spread. AWi quilt lop, tailored style with 
lined drop. Drip-dry; no-iron.

W.T. OR/VISIT CO 57 GRANT STORES TO SERVE 
YOU IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

MOST STORES OPEN SUNDAY

W. T. GRANT, 1201 W. Carton «» Normandia, W. T. GRANT, 5017 Pacific Co«it Hwy. 

W. T. GRANT, 4960 190th St., W. T. GRANT, 2415 W. Roiaeeatii, W. T. GRANT, 28915 S. W«itar*


